WELL CHILD CHECK-UP SCHEDULE

Comprehensive Physical Exam (Well Child): This is a preventative health examination of an apparently well child or adolescent. It is not an office visit when the child is ill or injured and needs to be treated.

Newborn: Well Check
1 Month: Well Check (no shots)
2 Months: Well Check, Pentacel, Prevnar, Rotavirus, Hep B
4 Months: Well Check, Pentacel, Prevnar, Rotavirus
6 Months: Well Check, Pentacel, Prevnar, Rotavirus, Hep B
9 Months: Well Check, Catch up Immunizations
12 Month: Well Check, MMR, Varicella, Hep A, Prevnar, TB Screen & Lead Test (MCD)
18 Month: Well Check, Pentacel, Hep A
2 Year: Well Check, Lead Test (MCD), Catch-up Immunizations
3 Year: Well Check, BP, CBC, UA Catch-Up Immunizations
4 Year: Well Check, BP, CBC, UA, H&V, Dtap/IPV, MMR/Varicella, School Forms
5 Year: Well Check, BP, CBC, UA, (H&V, Immunizations, School forms if needed)
6-10 Year: Well Check, BP, CBC, UA
11 Year: Well Check, BP, CBC, UA, Tdap, Menactra, Gardasil
12-15 Year: Well Check, BP, CBC, UA, Catch-Up Immunizations
16 Year: Well Check, BP, CBC, UA, Menactra

Hep A given 6 mo apart Gardasil= HPV 2 doses 1st @ 11 yrs 2nd 6-12 mo later
Prevnar= Pneumococcal CBC= Complete Blood Count
UA= Urinalysis Lead Test Required for Medicaid
Pentacel=Dtap, Polio HIB